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However, there are complicating factors associated with the very high and

high levels of soil moisture, one of which is the onions from these wetter

plots are softer in texture and tended not to cure or reach shipping quality

as well as those from the dry and very dry plots. It would appear that this

factor would require some consideration in the overall production picture.

Likewise, onions grown under the very wet levels tended toward thick -neck

growth and slower maturity. It was noted also that they were milder to the

taste. The opposite conditions were true of the very dry plots, hence progres-
sively more time will be required to cure bulb onions grown under these wetter

conditions. Care should also be taken to assure an adequate level of fertility,
particularly for nitrogen, where the soil is kept at high levels of moisture.

This is necessary to offset the nitrogen lost through leaching.

Economic Feasibility of Chili Production in Northern Arizona
(Raymond O. P. Farrish)

The economic feasibility of chili production in Northern Arizona was studied
for presentation to a group at Concho, Arizona. Based on a comparison of
areas, costs and returns were predicted to be similar to those obtained in

the Upper Rio Grande areas of New Mexico. The following tabulation shows ex-

pected returns:

New Mexico Green Chili Production - 1962*

Acres per farm 1.90

Tons per acre 2.95
Price per ton 156.00

Gross receipts per acre 460.20

*Data apply to Upper Rio Grande area only
and are not applicable to other areas of
New Mexico.

Further details are available from the Agricultural Extension Service at

Tucson.

Chili Pepper Variety Trials
(N. F. Oebker, Carmy G. Page and County Agents)

Abstract: Results from pepper variety tests across the state
indicate that New Mexico 6 -4, Rio Grande 21 and Sandia A are
desirable varieties to grow in Arizona. Which variety to select

will depend on use, location and individual preferences. No

variety in the tests was found suitable for growing for paprika.

Introduction

Chili peppers are a very important crop for some growers in Arizona. Most

of the acreage is centered around the Elfrida -McNeal area of Cochise County;
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